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1. There are comments to three K characters in IRG N1784 Consolidated comments for ExtB table generated on 2011-07-07
### 2. A Response to K glyphs for U203DD and 25566

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCS Code</th>
<th>Glyph in UCS 2003</th>
<th>Glyph in CD (2011.07.07.)</th>
<th>Comment type</th>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Comments from</th>
<th>Related IRG Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U203DD</td>
<td>倭</td>
<td>203DD 倭 倭</td>
<td>Wrong glyph</td>
<td>K glyph is the same as 50E3 倭</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25566</td>
<td>25566 碩</td>
<td>25566 碩 碩</td>
<td>Unification</td>
<td>Is K glyph appropriate to be unified?</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- These two glyphs were wrong in CJK_ExtB_KR-v45 (k1863-3_CJK_ExtB_KR-v45-20100122_166chars).
- These two glyphs were corrected in CJK_ExtB_KR-v47 (k1997_2_ExtB_KR-v47_20101123_166chars.ttf)

and stayed unchanged in the next three versions:
- v48 (k1998_2_Hg11172_CJKmABCc18065_EUC_KR1084_v48TTF4c_20101223.ttf)
- v49 (k2022_2_Hg11172_CJKmABCc18065_EUC_KR1084_v49_20110307_tmp04.ttf)
- v50 (k2055_2_Hg11172_CJKmABCc18065_EUC_KR1084_v50_20110523.ttf)
- The two glyphs in v50 are shown below:

![Glyphs](image)

- Rep. of Korea hopes that these two glyphs will be corrected in the future version of CJK Extension B table by using one of the recent fonts (version v48 or later).
3. A Response to K glyphs for U2166B by Taiwan(T):
   - There is no K glyph in U2166B.
   - There seems an error in the process of consolidation.
   - Korea made a comment RE: T glyph. (In other words, Taiwan did NOT made a comment RE: K glyph).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U+2166B</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>2166B</th>
<th>J: glyph not revised</th>
<th>K: One extra vertical bar of T glyph.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCS code</th>
<th>comments from</th>
<th>comments</th>
<th>comments to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2166b</td>
<td>k</td>
<td>One extra vertical bar of T glyph.</td>
<td>k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The value 'k' in <comments to> column should read as 'T', not as 'k.'
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